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BUSSE WAS FIRM
He Stood Up for Personal Liberty When

the Fanatics Were Insistent on
Killing It in Chicago.

The Attacks Made Upon the Mayor for His Liberal
Stand Have Helped Him with

Everybody.

The Friends of Freedom in Chicago Remember, the Firm
Stand Taken by the Chief Executive When

They Needed Him. J

Hypocrisy's Legions Are Girding Up Their Loins for Another Attack
Upon the Rights of Others at the Polls Refore Long.

The foea of personal liberty aro
again in the field and aro denouncing
Mayor Buase for not closing the sa-

loons on Sunday,
They are also getting ready for a

fight at the polls and are proparlng
petitions for signatures calling for a
submission of the local option ques-

tion to the voters.
Tho Anti-Saloo- n League and the Ar-

thur Burrago Farwell Cadets are also
hard at work.

Canvassers aro out In their inter-
ests and complaints have been made
in tho First and other wards of the
methods used by them.

Mayor Busse's firm stand in behalf
of common sense tmd personal liberty
will not soon bo forgotten. Neither
will tho following editorial printed in
the Chicago Daily Nows of March 8,

1010:
"Mayor Busso's action in publicly

declaring his opposition to the move-
ment to vote saloons out of Chicago
has brought down upon him tho de-

nunciation of various active support-

ers of that movement. Tho Rev. Dr.
Bartlett Is quoted as saying of the
city's chief executive: 'Mayor Busso
has chosen to link his name unblush-Ingl- y

and openly with all that is In-

famous and destructive. If his name
Is ever mentioned In coming years he
will be known as the man who led the
saloon forces against those who stand
for strength and decency.' "

Truth is mighty. If the Rev. Dr.
Bartlett will think for a moment he
will recall that the unassuming public
officer whom he denounces In such un-

measured terms has linked his name
in an honorable way with the work
of eliminating much that is infamous
and destructive.

What mayor of Chicago put an end
to that riot of licentiousness, the 1st
ward ball? Mayor Busse and no
other.

This same Mayor Busse has or-

dered the proprietors of all evil re-

sorts In Chicago to cease selling
'liquor without saloon licenses. It Is
expected that bis conscientious super-

intendent of police will enforce this
order strictly on and after the day set
for Us going Into effect. The result
should be tho extinguishing of many

'hundreds of red lights.
, This same mayor of Chicago haB
just appointed a commission of the
highest merit to make an exhaustive
study of the social evil and allied
vices with a view of tracing causes,
finding methods of prevention and lay-

ing down rules for the guidance of
society and the agencies of govern-
ment In dealing with that ulcer on civ-

ilisation.
"What other mayor of Chicago In

recent yeara did one-ha- lt as much to
aid In the war on vice as this par-

ticular mayor has done?
Practical reforms, of

' Importance, when seriously entered
''upon a municipal officer surely de
serve recognition from gooa ciusens.
The Rev. Dr. Bartlett's harsh words
about the man who broke up the 1st
ward ball, who has delivered a stag-

gering bow at the city's dens of vice,
who la effectively in a
movement to seek out causes of and
remedies for the social evil, are, it
not ungrateful, at least marked by ex--'

aggeration and uncharitableness,
It was a greater preacher than even

the Rev. Dr. Bartlett who said:
"Let your moderation be known unto
all men."

The city will have to issue more
bonds to pay for the new city ball and
an ordinance authorising the Issuance

'Of $8,500,000 In bonds for that purpose

iif p,i j u.e.i- - f) ,

'
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will bo presented at tho noxt regular
council meeting on October 3.

Becauso of the provisions of tho ref-
erendum bill passed by the legislature
last spring the measure will also con-
tain instructions for the election com-
missioners to submit tho question of
tho bond Issue to tho voters In the No-
vember genoral election. This will
mean a "llttlo ballot," stating specifi-
cally tho purpose for which the money
is to be used. .

While the wholo question now is
"up to tho council" thore Is little ques-
tion of that body's approval in tho
faco of tho ropcatcd announcements of
City Comptroller Wilson that 'unless
tho monoy 'for tho now municipal
building Is obtained outside tho reg-

ular avenuo, salarlos will bo held up
and payment of bills of all sorts will
bo withheld.

With tho statement that tho law de-
partment will bo asked to draft the or-

dinance for presentation at tho moot-
ing on October 3 camo the first defin-

ite Indication of official conclusions on
other subjects. The first decision au-
thentically confirmed for the first tlmo
was that the administration will not
ask that the bond Issue exceed what
is necessary for the city hall.

The second was that no special
meeting will bo called for considera-
tion of the ordinance for the absorp-
tion of the Consolidated Traction
Company. To tho suffering north and
wost sides that explanation meant
that the lines of the old Consolidated
cannot bo rehabilitated this fall for the
amended franchise of the railways
company will not be passed and ac-

cepted before snow flies.
Since none' of the rehabilitation

work can be done during the three
year period of the railways' ordinance,
which would give It 1 per cent In con
tractors' and brokerage charges, new
terms of settlement between tho two
companies probably will have to be
arranged.

We thought the direct primary law
was Intended to leave things to the
peoplo to decide. But the Bar Asso-

ciation has disabused us. It held a
primary of Its own to show the peoplo
how to hold a primary Just as Har-
rison's Hungry Six picked candidates
for the peoplo to swallow at the "di-

rect" primary.

The waning Influence of the dally
press In Chicago Is due largely to the
growing belief that It Is dominated
largely by woman's clubs. This fact
loses U the respect of 99 per cent of
the women and all of the men. Two
of the dallies print regularly "laws
that you should know" and at the
request of tho Chicago Woman's Club.
As many of these ordinances ranging
from Sunday closing to automatic
swill boxes are obsolete their publi
cation only irritates the g

community and arouses the contempt
of the rest.

Well, the next legislature cannot be
any worse than the last one that's a
cinch.

Tho Democratic Harmony Com-
mittee has dissolved. As most of the
members are candidates for Mayor,
they are now trying to harmonize tho
fellows they turned down.

We will soon have no Sunday news-
papers as the referendum which will
abolish them and everything else Is

I sure to be placed on the ballot and

adopted. The Hungry Seven, ap-
pointed by tho Peoria Conference to
raise Halifax or something else has
handed In Its papers. As they con-

tained 405,114 signatures, and the
three questions were printed together
on tho sheets, tho little ballot peti-
tions filed at Springfield by tho Peoria
conference commltteo of seven might
bo held to constitute tho biggest np- -

peal for legislation by petition ever
offered in Illinois.

The total signatures on each of the
questions of public policy was as fol-
lows: State civil service, 133,846;
corrupt practices act, 134,010; Initia-
tive and referendum, 187,268,

One of the unusual features about
the petition was that a big majority
of the signatures came from down-stat- o

counties, and not from Chicago,

Comptroller Wilson gave a dinner to
city department heads at the La Sallo
on Tuesday, at which appropriation
estimates for the next year wore dis-
cussed. The meeting Is the first held
by the Chicago department heads

since the appropriations for 1910 wcro
completed. A new departure In mak-
ing up tho annual appropriation bill
was ngrced on, It being decided that
thrco Instead of two estimates shall
bo made. Tlio first estimate will bo
made by the head of the department
and wilt show Its needs. Tho second
ntso mado by tho department head,
will be made to conform as near is
possible to tho finances on hand, The
third estlmato will be mndo by tho
city comptroller.

Tho primaries demonstrated ono
thing mora than anything else and
that was tho ability of tho pcoplo to
get greatly excited over slates picked
out by six men on ono sldo and live
men on tho other.

Ono good thing that this legislative
campaign calls attention to Is tho
frightful gerrymander Indulged In to
crcato tho present districts. Toko the
Sixth Senatorial district for a sample,
it extends from the north lino or
Evanston to North n untie, taking In
part of tho 23rd, all of tho 24th, nil
of tho 2Cth and a part of tho 25th
wards and all of the city or Evanston.
Tho'pcoplo living at tho extremes of
this district havo nothing In common
and tho district Is twelve miles long.
Tho Twenty-firs- t district runs from
Austin to Halsted street and from
Twcirth street to Chicago avenuo. Tho
Twenty-sevent- h district runs from
Pullcrton nvcnuo to Van Duron street
and Is' as crooked as a ram's horn.
There arc others as bad, but these aro
given as samples.

An Interesting quostlon has beon
opened up In a letter signed by Aid.
A. W. Dellfuss of tho Fifteenth ward
and Aid. L. D. Sitts of tho Seven-
teenth ward protesting ngnlnst changes
worked by tho redisricting of Chicago
received by tho board of education.
Tho letter Is mild, but back of it lies
tho question of having whlto nnd
black pupils In tho samo schools.

'"Tho redisricting of school boundar-
ies works a conBldcrablo hardship,"
runs tho letter. "Children aro trans
ferred eight or ten blocks away. Tho
character of the nomilatlon of oury -

' i. . . . . . . .

JOSEPH DOWNEY.
Weil-Know- n Builder nnd Prominent Citizen.

wards is changing and becoming more
donse. We would like to havo the
board of education reopen tho old
Wells school, which has been closed
partly for four Kara, or condemn tho
building and tako steps to erect a new
building."

The complaint Is caused by the fact
that by redisricting, white children
have been transferred from the Wells
and Columbus schools to the Mitchell
and Hayes schools, In which tho larger
percentage of pupils is colored.

Peoplo who believe that "a change
is necessary" aro very numerous this

I year.

ELECTRIC WATER
Chicago Heights City Council Is Commenc-

ing to Can the Article for Domestic
and Commercial Use.

Throws Away Thousands of Dollars in a Desperate
Effort to Keep Up a Good

Water Meters in
Used to

Every House
Bring

Treasury Again.

Means

In tho Meantime a Correspondent Suggests that an Investigation Be
Made Into the Chances of Finding Lots of Below.

Talking about water conditions at
Chicago Heights, tho following letter
will explain Itself:

Chicago Heights, Sept. 12.
Editor Chicago Eagle:

Tho City Council of Chicago
Heights cares nothing for money
thnt Is tho money of tho tax payers.

It votes nway $18,000 or $19,000
Just as easily as It votes away be--

tween $50 and $60 a woolc for "official
printing."

The tax payors at Chicago Heights
aro of very llttlo account in the
opinion of our city fathers and they
aro becoming of less account every
day.

Wo aro now commencing to under-
stand why every building at the
Heights will bo compelled to install
a wator meter.

It appears that It will cost so much
to rehabilitate the pile of Junk known
as the pumping station and to keep
it in order that nothing short of a
costly meter system will fill the bill.

Notwithstanding belief In this town
that Chicago Heights could have pro

Are
the Coin to

cured a magnificent scrvlco from tho
North Shoro Electric Company for
pumping Its water, it has determined
to go Into tho electrical business it-

self, and it will havo to pay tho piper
for so doing.

It Is probablo that tho North Shoro
Electric Company could havo dono tho
work much raoro cheaply and far bet-
ter thnn tho city can do it Itself, but
thon thero would bo nothing In It.

If tho North Shoro Electric Com-
pany bad been nsked to supply cur-
rent it undoubtedly could havo dono
so nt a groat saving to tho tax payors
In equipment and running expenses of
tho pumping station.

It would have saved tho tax payors
?1S,123,.34 at tho very Jump, hecnuso
that amount alrcndy voted for pre-
liminary Installment nt tho pumping
stntlon would not havo been needed.
Tho North Shoro Electric would hnvo
stood tho cxpenso of malntonanco
nnd running itself.

But tho Council mado up its mind
to bo generous,

It voted $8,850 to buy n 300 K. V. A.
turbo alternator with uxciter attached
from tho Terry Steam Turbine Co.

I am not familiar with tho Terry
Turbine, but I am with tho Westing-hous- e

General Electric and
turbines, but thoso do not seom

to have been in favor with tho powers
that bo. The turbine which drew the
$8,850 prizo Is probably as good as
any of them as long as tho Council
was determined to buy one.

Tho Council also ordered tbo pur
cbaso of tho following:

Surfaco condenser and vacuum
pump, $2,405.00.

Pipes, valves and fittings, $3,983.34.
A switchboard, $1,735.00.
A 12 K. W. steam driver, oxcltor

unit, $765.00.
A feed water heater, $385.00,
This makes $18,123.34 for a modest

llttlo starter.
It is only tho beginning,
I happen to know that the pump

specifications wero such that a ma-
jority of pump manufacturers could
not flguro on them for fear that they
could not fulfill thorn,

It looks to mo as if tho authorities
wero going to opornto a ntcam tur-bln- o

on boilers which aro not any
larger than they ought to bo to say
tho least, to tnko euro of a dilapi-
dated plant.

This will mean a big exponso for
new boilers In another year.

It also means that tho pumping out-
fit will bo run at a big annual loss
unless tho prjco charged tho peoplo
for wator by wator meters, Is simply
ouormous.

A contract with a company llko tho
North Shoro, which takes caro of
Waukegan, Maywood, Harlom nnd
other places, well and economically
would havo saved Chicago Heights
tho oxpenso already entered upon for
tho purchase of now machinery, tur-
bines, boilers, engines, pumps, etc.,
etc., besides tho cost of coal, labor
and other necessaries.

A concern not municipally oper
ated and constantly subject to the
alternating currents of political llfo,
would cut tho city's oporatlng ex-
penses In two, and tho city would not
bo constantly worrying about tho con-
dition of Its equipment which dete
riorates ten per cent overy yoar.

Tbo other fellow would have to do
tbo worrying and tho tax payers
would roap tho benefit.

All of which leads to the conclusion
that tho awful wator problem which
'confronts Chicago Heights la pie for
the Chicago Heights City Council.

Instead of going at the question In

the to Be
the City

Water
a proper manner tho Council takes
ndvantngo of tho situation to let a lot
of contracts for machinery, without
taking any stops towards ascertaining
whether a lasting supply of water
can bo found beneath the surface.

As I havo hcretoforo said It Is the
duty of tho Chicago Holghta authori-
ties to:

1. Have a careful Investigation and
oxamlnatlou mado of tho geological
conditions underlying Chicago
Heights with a vlow to ascertaining
whether thero Is water enough undor
tho city to guarantee a pormanent
high pressuro wnter supply.

2. To mako a similar examination
of tho surrounding country for the
purpose of determining whoro a hot-
ter nnd pormanent supply can bo ob-

tained and to report tho estimated
cost of obtaining it, nnd tbo 'host
moans or bringing it to tho surfaco
nnd distributing it.

3. To ubo every endeavor to Induce
tho Sanitary District Trustcos to dig
n canal from Lako Michigan at South
Chicago past Chicago Heights, bo as
to glvo this city tho benefit of a
lasting supply of water for general
purposes.

Tho City Council acted upon a di-
rectly opposlto impulse

Instead of holding tho peoplo's in-
terests uppermost, it at once set about
spending money for pumping machin-
ery and Its accompaniments.

Tho solomn warning and words of
appeal which tho wlso lips of Mr. M.
H. Kllgnllen, tho real father of Chi-
cago Heights, poured forth with

nnd earnestness upon tho floor
of tho City Council Charabor, foil up-
on unhoedlng ears.

It Is truo that tho Council prorccdod
to net promptly.

It helped a meter company out of
tho slough of despondent oxpectanoy
by ordorlng all householders In the
Heights to horoaftor harkon to tho
tick of n wator motor.

It silenced tho merry muslo of the
sprinkling hoso, which formerly gave
now llfo to vegetables and trees and
grass and now beauty to flowers,

It caused n chill to run down tho
spinal column of our popular nnd eff-
icient Health Commissioner, Dr. G. P.
Schrolber, when it mado that dolight
of nil good Chicago Heights pcoplo, a
bath, nn nrtlclo of luxury.

It drovo from tho city hundreds of
prospoctivo real estate buyers to
whom tho thought of owning water
motored property wna abhorrent.

It stopped tho erection of hundreds
of new buildings becnuso prospectlvo
builders aro not in tho mood to build
with water conditions as thoy oxlat
nnd when wator motors aro a cor-talnt-

It gavo notlco Indirectly of a gon-or- al

advanco In rents to meet tho
of landlords who will havo to

pay big water bills.
MANUFACTURER.

Tho few "mishaps" nt tho primarlo3
woro warnings of what may happon
when tho peoplo got tho hang of
things hotter.

Why doesn't Cook county pay Its
surveyor a salary? Doc3 it oxpoct tho
peoplo to tako up a collection, or
what?

Tho Domocrnts aro moro hopeful or
success than thoy havo boon for years.

Tho primaries aro over and tho bat-tl- o

is on,


